Spy Camp
Board Games Gone Wild
Dam Hatchery Hike
Mad Scientists
Game of Drones
Candle Creations
Cupcake Wars
Archery
Ice Cream Sundaes
Aqua Jenga
Craft Beer Tasting
Catch and Release Fishing
Vacation Kick-Off Party
Candy Sushi
Camp Klew
Miniature Golf
Tour de Lake

INSPIRED
FOR YOU.
Unforgettable moments | Unique experiences
Welcome!

We are so happy you’re here. Inside this guide, you’ll learn about our award-winning INSPIRED FOR YOU program, which offers daily activities for every member of your family. INSPIRED FOR YOU is all about having fun, reconnecting with your loved ones and celebrating the spirit of adventure in Branson’s great outdoors.

Whether you are creating a family cupcake company during our Cupcake Wars event or joining in on one of our local nature hikes, these activities will certainly enrich your vacation time up here in the Ozarks.

We understand how precious these moments are, so if there is anything we can do to enhance your stay, please reach out at any time. We are always here to help bring your vacation to the next level!!

Thank you and let the fun begin!!

Susan Smith
Susan Smith
General Manager
Welk Resorts Branson

Our INSPIRED team members are here to help bring your vacation inspirations to life, so please reach out if we can assist with anything at all.
Every Day

Miniature Golf Course
Complimentary clubs and balls are available in the lower hotel lobby

Family Photos $20
24-hour advance notice. For more info dial ext. 337

Arts and Crafts
Come by the Activities Center anytime to enjoy crafts such as teddy bear stuffers, pottery painting, creative canvas making and more. Just ask an activities staff member for assistance

Playground Fun
Located behind the hotel

S’mores Kits $4
Available at the Splash-A-Torium

Movie Rentals $3
Movies available at the front desk; with DVD player. Great selection of movies for everyone

10am–10pm
Splash-A-Torium

7–8pm
Smoothie Happy Hour $4 Splash-A-Torium

Camp Klew
Look for the Camp Klew icon on this guide for kids FUN

3pm
Brownie Sundaes $5 Rootbeer Floats $4 Splash-A-Torium

7:30am–8pm
The Stage Door Restaurant
Located on site, serving American-style cuisine and featuring a full hot breakfast buffet until 10:30am

7am–10pm
Fitness Center
Clubhouse

Fishin’ Mission $4
Come by the Activities Center to rent a pole and go fishing on Lake Lawrence. Located on property directly behind Splash-A-Torium

7am–10pm
The Clubhouse
Features include an owner’s lounge, game room, fitness center and activities center

Open 24/7
The Market
Snacks, beverages and novelty items. Located in the upper hotel lobby

Welk Resort Gift Shop
7:30–10:30am

Free Wi-Fi access
is available on the Welk Resorts network. Simply connect to our network “Welk Resorts” and enter your email on file
11am  
Aqua Golf  
Chip your way to the winner’s circle  
*Splash-A-Torium*

12:30pm  
Seasonal Candle Creations  
$12 and up  
*Activities Center*

2pm  
Corn Hole Tournament  
*Splash-A-Torium*

3pm  
Brownie Sundaes $5  
Rootbeer Floats $4  
*Splash-A-Torium*

4pm  
Game of Drones $6  
Drone flight experience, ages 12+ recommended  
*Meet in the Activities Center*

5pm  
Craft Beer Tasting  
$12 per flight  
Taste some great Missouri breweries  
*Owner’s Lounge*

5:30–7pm  
Karaoke and Poolside BBQ  
Bratwurst, dogs, cold drinks and a chance to be a karaoke superstar  
*Splash-A-Torium*

7–8pm  
Seasonal Smoothies and Fireside S’mores $4  
*Splash-A-Torium*

7pm  
Cupcake Wars $16 per team  
Decorate a giant cupcake and cake box, create a company logo and perform a hilarious one-minute TV commercial. Fun for the whole family  
*Activities Center*

8:30pm  
Canvas and Cocoa $12  
Embrace your inner artist, no experience required. All art supplies including brushes, stencils, sponges, and paints are provided  
*Activities Center*
11am  
**Camp Klew**  
**Mad Scientists** $8  
Bring the kiddos by for some wacky experiments that are sure to spark their imaginations  
*Activities Center*

12pm  
**Pool Volleyball**  
*Splash-A-Torium*

1pm  
**Tremendous Tie Dye**  
$10–$15  
*Splash-A-Torium*

2pm  
**Archery**  
*Meet in the Activities Center*

3pm  
**Brownie Sundaes** $5  
**Root Beer Floats** $4  
*Splash-A-Torium*

4:30pm  
**Build-a-Buddy** $15–$25  
Make your own fuzzy friend  
*Activities Center*

5:30–7:30pm  
**Vacation Kick-Off**  
Join us for an action packed evening at the pool, complete with family-friendly barbecue, games, and Dive-In-Movie  
*Splash-A-Torium*

7–8pm  
**Seasonal Smoothies and Fireside S’mores** $4  
*Splash-A-Torium*

7:30pm  
**Dive-In-Movie**  
Poolside, family-friendly cinema under the stars  
*Splash-A-Torium*

8:30pm  
**Branson Bingo** $5/3 games  
Win some fun prizes  
*Activities Center*
10am
Dam Hatchery Hike $6
Join us for a guided stroll along Lake Taneycomo’s forested waterways, followed by an intriguing tour of the inside of the Fish Hatchery. Water and snack provided. Waiver and reservation required day before. Call ext. 337 or speak with an activities team member
Activities Center

11:30am
Lime Putting
Poolside game with fun prizes
Splash-A-Torium

12:30pm
Pottery Painting
Paint ceramics, canvas, woodcrafts, and more
Activities Center

1:30pm
Cabo Cactus
Poolside game
Splash-A-Torium

3pm
Brownie Sundaes $5
Root Beer Floats $4
Splash-A-Torium

4pm
Fishing 101
Learn Branson fishing basics—how to and where to go
Activities Center

5pm
Game of Drones $6
Drone flight experience, ages 12+ recommended
Meet in the Activities Center

6:30pm
Artist’s Hour
Photo Tiles $10
Bring your camera or smartphone, we will print out your vacation pictures and help you create incredible memory memento tiles
Activities Center

7–8pm
Seasonal Smoothies and Fireside S’mores $4
Splash-A-Torium
10am–12pm
Ozark Mountain Coaster $10
Exclusive access for Welk guest. Located close to the resort. Please call 417.334.7337 for details

11am
Aqua Golf
Chip your way to the winner’s circle
Splash-A-Torium

11:30am
Apple Pie Pockets $7
Activities Center

12:30pm
DIY Spa and Hand Scrubs $9 and up
Activities Center

1:30pm
Cornhole and Kan-Jam
Come test your frisbee and bag throwing skills
Splash-A-Torium

3pm
Brownie Sundaes $5
Root Beer Floats $4
Splash-A-Torium

4pm
Archery
Fun for the entire family
Meet in the Activities Center

5:30pm
Mini Golf Tournament
Meet in the Activities Center

7pm
Canvas and Cocoa $12
Embrace your inner artist, no experience required. All art supplies including brushes, stencils, sponges, and paints provided
Activities Center

7–8pm
Seasonal Smoothies and Fireside S’mores $4
Splash-A-Torium

8pm
Pool Volleyball
Splash-A-Torium
### 2017 SHOW SCHEDULE

#### SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DECEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL SHOWS 8PM**
STAGE DOOR
Restaurant

Daily | 7:30am–8pm

American-style cuisine featuring fresh, smoked meats and an expansive breakfast buffet.

Room service and poolside delivery daily.

Thursday | 11am

Join our Owner Services and INSPIRED team to learn about all the ways to use your Platinum Ownership.

Complimentary snacks. Please reserve your spot the day before by calling 866.691.9038.
Cupcake Wars

Decorate a giant cupcake and cake box, create a company logo and perform a hilarious one-minute TV commercial. Fun for the whole family!

Friday 7pm | Wednesday 6pm
Activities Center
DAM HATCHERY HIKE
Sunday | 10am

TOUR DE LAKE BIKE RIDE
Tuesday | 1:30pm

TANEYCOMO KAYAK ADVENTURE
Thursday | 1pm

Join us for a local’s look at the beautiful Branson landscape and waterways
11am  
**Rubber Duck Dynasty**
Rubber duckies and water guns  
*Splash-A-Torium*  

12pm  
**Seasonal Candle Creations**
$12 and up  
*Activities Center*  

1:30pm  
**Tour de Lake** $25 per bike  
Join us for a relaxing and scenic bike ride around the lake. Hosted by Welk’s INSPIRED tour guide. Waiver and reservations required at ext. 337 or speak with an activities team member  
*Meet in the Activities Center*  

3pm  
**Brownie Sundaes** $5  
**Root Beer Floats** $4  
*Splash-A-Torium*  

4:30pm  
**Tremendous Tie Dye** $10–15  
*Activities Center*  

6pm  
**Board Games Gone Wild**
Pictionary, charades, and heads up combined. Fun for the whole family  
*Splash-A-Torium*  

7–8pm  
**Seasonal Smoothies and Fireside S’mores** $4  
*Splash-A-Torium*  

7:30pm  
**Adult Coloring**  
Free popcorn, coffee, and a classic movie  
*Activities Center*  

---

**Activity Key**

- Fee
- Free
- Weather permitting
- Camp Klew kids
- Sign-up required
- Prompt attendance required
10:15am
Waffle Wednesday $5
Create your own delicious waffle
Activities Center

11:30am
Jester’s Jenga
Splash-A-Torium

12:30pm
Seasonal Crafting
$8 and up
Chalkboard wine bottles, seasonal mason jars, and more!
Activities Center

2:30pm
Hula Hula
Splash-A-Torium

3pm
Brownie Sundaes $5
Root Beer Floats $4
Splash-A-Torium

4pm
Happy Fishing Hour $4/$2
Rent a fishing pole and receive a second pole for half price.
Fish right on property
Activities Center

5pm
Tabletop Triple Crown
Have some fun playing ping pong, pool, and foosball
Owner’s Game Room

6pm
Cupcake Wars $16 per team
Decorate a giant cupcake and cake box, create a company logo and perform a hilarious one-minute TV commercial.
Fun for the whole family
Activities Center

7–8pm
Seasonal Smoothies and Fireside S’mores $4
Splash-A-Torium
THURSDAY

10:15am
Cabo Cactus
Fun poolside game
Splash-A-Torium

11am
Discover Ownership
Join our Owner Services and INSPIRED team to learn different ways to use your Platinum Ownership. Complimentary snacks. Please reserve your spot the day before by calling 866.691.9038

1pm
Taneycomo Kayak Adventure
$29 per person
Join us for an unforgettable float down our beautiful Ozark Mountain waterways. Includes transportation from resort, kayak rental, and guided tour. Sign-up one day prior by calling ext. 337 or speak with an activities team member
Activities Center

2pm
Aqua Golf
Chip your way to the winner’s circle
Splash-A-Torium

3pm
Brownie Sundaes $5
Root Beer Floats $4
Splash-A-Torium

4pm
X-BOX Tournament
Activities Center

5:30pm
Build-a-Buddy $15–$25
Make your own fuzzy friend
Activities Center

7–8pm
Seasonal Smoothies and Fireside S’mores $4
Splash-A-Torium

8pm
Branson Bingo $5/3 games
Win some fun prizes
Activities Center

Activity Key

- Fee
- Free
- Weather permitting
- Camp Klew kids
- Sign-up required
- Prompt attendance required
THE WELK FAMILY OF RESORTS

LAKE TAHOE
NORTHSTAR LODGE

LAKE TAHOE
ONE VILLAGE PLACE

SAN DIEGO

PALM SPRINGS

BRANSON

CABO SAN LUCAS